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uffy'j Pure Malt Whiskey Cures Bronchitis.Grip, Consumption and All Diseasesof the Throat and Lungs.
If your throat Is weak, or if you arc troubledin any way with grip or bronchitis; if

you have consumption, Duffy's Pure Malt
whiskey will cure you. it nldt digestion,stimulates and enriches the blood, invigoratesthe brain, builds nerve tissue, tones up th«heart, cures malaria, ague and low fevers of
ny kind; fortifies the aysteai against discas*

Certua nnd nrnh»n»o llf«

SURE CURE* FOR BRONCHITIS
Gentlemen: Early last spring I was taken

With Chronic Malaria. T began to lose flesh.Bronchitis set in and catarrh of the air passagesfollowed I tried most everything, but
i found no relief, till I took Duffy's MaltWhiskey. 1 commenced gaining strength, and

after taking fifteen bottles 1 had gained 40
pounds whic h I had lost hi fore 1 hi gaii takingyour whiskey. 1 would advise all whohave similar trouble to tak" Duffy's Malt"Whiskey. It has cured mo front troublest When nothing else would give uie n >f.9

U. C. DENNING.Sept. 7, 1002. Cornopolis, Pa.lie easeful and see that "Duffy's I'mw Maltt
..
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>bottle. This is the oni.v vi-y Puffy u
Malt Whiskey Is «= !,} tf effi-cd In hulk orIn t;n: .. i.i - t..u. f. i» o." so-sa-iedMalt Whiskies which are sold cheap, Thiyinjure the system.
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Duffy's Pure Malt WhisfceyIs the only pure medicinal whiskey whfrli bs«stood Ihc teat for flfty ycurs,and jl*ar< eenedabsolutely pure and free from fusel oil. Itcontain* nedielnal properties fuuua u> noother whiskey.
Cltution..When huyltiK nnlfy'sriirer* Malt WliUkt-y be Mitre you net tbeRi'niiinr. I iiHvrupuloii* drnlrr*.niiniiful of the excellence of till*preparation, will try to Nell yencheap I in i ta t Ion n ami no-culled MaltWliUkcy NilhrtitliteM, which are puton the market for nroHt only, andrukleli, far froin relieving the Mick,arc positively harmful. UiumkiIDntty'n" tintl he mire yon net It. ItIn the only absolutely pure maltwhiskey vviilch contain* medicinal,licalth-aiv iau tinnlltlcM. I.nok forthe 'railc-mnrk, "The (lid t'hcmlnt,"on our label.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has cured millionsof eases in the last 60 years. It Is proscribedby over 7.000 doctors and used exclusivelyby 2,(WO prominent hospitals. Thegenuine is

Snlrl A* All n!sn.Hcne5n.
wwiu mi mii uiopciiddi 10a,

O- <lin>rt at Jl 00 n bottlo. It in the only whin.«oy rrrognlzt<1 by tho Oovrrntn.-nt a un'dt*clue Tills is a guarantee. Valuable roodhalpeoklet sent free to any render of thin pilotWho will write. Duffy Malt Whiskey Company,Itoobcstur, N. Y.
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FACULTY :

,!. 11. WALKKU, l'r.ncipal, A. K.
Woll'ord College ; now studying
tor A. M ; student in S. C.
Summer School two summers;
teacher «»t it y ears' ex|u*riftiicn ;
I wo years al Waxhaw. Iiigh

| school ami intermediate doparljmeets.
it. N. NISHKT, (Undent in LancasterSummer School past

M summer ; teacher of 20 years'
experience; two years at Wax
haw. Intermediate and Ligh
school departments.

(J. E.CUNNlNGliAM, teacher of
II years' experience; three
years at Waxhaw. i'rimary
depart ment.
Intermediate and primary departments.(This teacher will
l . .J,1 .J i.. r 1» 1-:
ntj iunil'il U» IMUiJIlV, IIlHKIIIgl
faculty of five).

MRS. J. R. WALKKR, graduate
of Peace in instrumental music;
student, in Columbia Female
college; teacher of 8 years'
experience; two years at Wax
haw. Instrumental musiu de\partment.

For new catalogue and information,address
w . J. U WALKKR.
f 5.27.3m W. xliaw, N C.
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MAUCHEl) THROUGH THREE|
V ( l( «j

The oldest soldier in South
Carolina is James Powers, veteranof three wars. Nay, of
four. For he rode with Haskellin those days when South
Carolina was trodden under the
heel of a despotism worse than
war. And his brave old spirit
marched with the boys to what
might be called a lifth, although
he saw more fighting in a month
under Jeff Davis than he would
have seen in a year around SantiagoHe volunteered and the
mustering officers refused to
take him on account of his age.

i> T..l rw\ t o * ki i
uoru J uiy ioj-, ».lines

Powers of Dent. Richland conn
tV, VIM IM» '.it i'1'i'M (I |.> « It' t i

few weeks. Of ;«.ll the veterans|
\n ho attended the reunion, lie
has been adjudged the oldest.
For more than one reason is ho
entitled to the reward, for his
was valiant service, though in
an unpretentious capacity. In
the Seminole war lie followed,
the Stars and Stripes; all
through the Whir with Mexico
he inarched against the precipi
tious fortifications of Santa
Anna, and when the union of
states was dissevered he followedMaxcy Gregg and others of
his comrades 011 former bloody
fields

Last week Mr R. TT Edmundsoffered to present the
oldest veteran in Columbia a
silk, umbrella with a gold handleAll were surprised at the
number of very aged men whose
names were presented. The
next oldest veteran was Mr
Livingston of Newberry, who is
8S. lie was a youth of 50 when
Lee's ragged battalions stacked
arms at Appomattox.
When Capt Starling presentedthe beautiful umbrella to Mr.

Powers yesterday the old gen
tleman spoke with flashing
eyes: "1 am glad that 1 have
lived long enough to got a prize

a l. 11. 1 1
*

o 1
as me oiciesi soiuier in ooi^m
Carolina." When lie dies lie
will not leave the umbrella to
be fussed over by bis numerous

relatives, but wants it buried
with him.The State, 21 inst

NKOliO TO BF IIANCKD.

Winter Chantey, the old negro
who murdered a negro woman,
Kiiza Kershaw, in Columbia
last winter, will be hanged in
Columbia Friday of tlh> week.
Talking to a State reporter of
his crime recently he said :

"Twau't 1110, boss," he repeatedover and over again,
"that did it. It was the liquor
in me. In my *ober senses 1
would not harm any one. It
was because I was drunk."
When he was informed that this
was no extenuation under tho
law, ho said ho know that only
too woll, but ho wanted people
to think that it was not "poor
old Winter that killed a woman,
but the blind tiger did it."
"Why, sir, when 1 am sobor

I would not harm a fly. but
the old debbil gets in every niggerwhen he goes into them
blind tigers. I lost God last
December and if I had stopped
to think T would have known
that I was a ruined man when
I lost him."

(lantey begged to be allowed
to see his wife and ellorts will
bo made to send her to him.
The gallows will bo erected
early this week and the sheriff
is now busy arranging the detailsof the execution, which
will be the first one in this
county in 10 years.since the;

R EN
R S.C, WEDNESDAY,
hanging of Wade Haynes

Ik B(PH» «0 Sc' I T T'

how Cantey will stand the
ordeal. Ho is by no moans a

repulsive negro in appearance.
Thero aro two negro burglars
in the jail that might be picked
out of a crowd for villianious
types.brutes in every linea
ment.but Cantey is just the
reverse in .mnfiflrannA Ho Hoc. -r t .-ww . «»ww

the soft eye of the plantation
negro, colored like some bit of
chrysolite mineral where the
white should he and is perhaps
the last negro in a crowd that
would he picked out to commit
the heinous crime for which he
stands convicted.
And as he stood with his black

i i mo i ili I lit. O i* ua i ti. 11itlo ui
rrnnPive in hi" »ny-hued

countenance There was no appealin the story he told.no
begging lor mercy, simplv a desire
to have the fact known that it
was not old (Janley but tiio blind
liger that, committed the crime
Ilia case in but another illustra
Hon of the utter helplessness of
the negro to heln and to care lor
himself and his independence

It has been roughly estimated
that fully half I he crimes among
southern negroes is attributed to
drink and the desire to obtain it.
Were il possible to under the
law keep liquor away the chances
are tha1 the percentage of crime
among them would he as small
as it was during the old days of
slavery.

ONE RACE IN FUTURE.

Columbus, Ohio, May 24 .
"The human family started out
hp one race and there will he but
one race before the end of the

»rld. The world was divided
oy sin, but it is only by the work
ing out of the law of nature that
it will again he united."

This nronhecv was made hero
today l>y Bishop .1. \V. Hamilton,
the Methodist prelate of SanFrancisoo,whose recent utterances on
the race problem have aroused
comment, lie savs that all na
tionalitios in this country are

merging into one race, the American.uThe quest ion of the minglingof ihe races in the south,''
Bishop Hamilton said, "is that
unie.-s the laws prohibiting inter
marriages are re pealed,some steps
ought to ho taken to provide lor
the care of I lie OO.hOOiIlegiIim »t<»s
born annually in that section. In
Key West, with its population ol
.'{0,000, scarcely I0(') can lay claim
to being pure white.

I'uri'N I>ii>iiih, Ii«lili>u Humor*..
hikI t'lirkiiuclim,.C'ohIn

Itiolhliii; to Trj-.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
is a certain and sure cure for
eczema, itching skin, humors,
scabs, scaies, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bones or joints,
boils, carbuncles, prickling pain
in the skin, old eating sores, ulcers,etc. Botanic Blood Balm
cures the worst and most deepseatedcases by enriching, purify-
ing and vitalizing the blood,
hereby giving a healthy blood
supply to the skin. Heals every
sore and gives the rich glow of
health to the skin. Builds up
the broken down body and makes
the blood red and nourishing.
Especially advised for chronic,
old cases that doctors, patent
medicines and hot springs fail to
cure. Druggists,. $1, with completedirections for home cure.
To prove B. B. B. cures, sample
sent free and prepaid by writing
1 > 1 1 I J- 1 /I- A A 1 A /
niimii r>itim \jv , 7MIHUIH, vtn.
l)pprribe trouble and free medicaladvice nent in Healed letter.

TERP
, MAY 27, 1903

AS TO THIRD TERMS.
A*** ii\> >> »i vliore

is 110 written law which would
prevent a president serving three
terms or more. The precedent
was established by Washington
that two terms should be the
limit, and since that time there
has been an unwritten law,
which has been of as much
force as if it was statutory, that
no president should serve more
than two terms. Congress has,
however, put itself on record as
to this matter, and a resolution
adopted bv the house of representativesill 1 ST"* ic rrwvi 1 ln/1
the Washington Post, and is as
follows :

"Unsolved that in the opinion
i» I oli in'i.i >1. i-. i hi ,ib OS-

J tabl.ishod by W ashington and
| any uiin r prcsiueius of ihe
United States in retiring from
the presidential oflieo after their
second term lias become, by'
universal concurrence, a part of
our republican system of government,and that any departure
from this time honored custom
would be unwise, unpatriotic,
and fraught with peril to our
tree institutions."
This was adopted by 223 yetis

to 38 nays, and should the same
resolution be again introduced,
it would pass by equally as

overwhelming a majority. The
resolution was aimed at Gen.
Grant, who'at that time was
the idol of the Northern people
and whose friends were trying
to work up a third term sentimentin his behalf. If congress,
representing the people, refused
to endorse the third term idea
then, and in behalf of a man of
the popularity of Grant, it could
not be expected that the precedentwould be broken for any
man at this day and time. It
is presumed that congress had
reference to consecutive terms,
but the l:Liirii;iifp nt" tbo resnln-
(. r> © . www.v

tion seems to imply objection
to a third term at any time.
The sentiment of the people has
hardly changed on this subject.
If there was no other objection,
to the candidacy of Mr. Clevc
land, the fact that ]\b has twice
been preside tit would be against
him, notwithstanding the fact
that he did not till two terms
consecutively and will have
been out of otiiee eight years
when the next presidential term
begins. The two term rule

iought not to 1)0 broken under:
jany oiroinestanees, because i'

I might bo productive of great;
barm, especially in view of the
.imperialistic tendencies which
have become -o evident in the:
past few years, showing how

I easy it i-> to depart from what
a great many of us thought |
[were the settled, fundamental
I polices of our government. .|Columbia Record.

Tlir Wa<*|i:n of (li»%

Every seven days the blood,
muscles and bones of a man of
average sue loses two pounds of
wornout tissue. This waste cannotbe replenished and the health
and strength kept up without
perfect digestion. When the
stomach and digestive organs fail
to perform their functions, the
strength lets down, health gives
way, and disease sets up, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure enables the
Miiiiiiuii Mini UI^PKIIVW or^niiH 10

and assimilate all of the
wholesome food that may be eateninto the kind of blood that re'builds the tissues and protects
the health and strength of the

| mind and body. Kodol cures In
digestion. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. It is an ideal
spring tonic. Sold by Crawford
iiroa.
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COTTON A DVAN !NG
Now York, May .The cottonmarket t >day shown ' Kut a »

small measure of It- rer nt excitementPrices in l.'v< rpool
wore about in lino wiili local
expectations though* tli" near
numths showed loss strength
while the late positions were
firmer. At the local opening
trading was of about the ordinaryvolume. First prices were

m3 points lower to 5 points higher
and Immediately following the
call sentiment seemed rather
bearish. Their firmness at New
Orleans, however, started short
covering anu the market became
more active. The near months
regained all their opening losses
aim tne general ust snowed a
net advance of 9 to IS points.
The hull leader is reported to

have returned to New Orleans
and the strength there was attributedto his presence, while
southern buying orders received
hero were thought to originate %

from that source.
The early rally carried May

to ll.(»0; July to 11.25, August
to 10.So and September t»» 9 OS,
but seemed to exhaust the buy
jing power for the moment and
the market again became comparatively<juiet with prices
showing a reactionary tendency
under moderate selling f«»r both
accounts By middav prices had
sagged about 3 to 0 point- from
the liest of the morning, but the
general trading level was 7 to
Id points higher *

During the afternoon speculationwas quiet, but the market
showed con Icrabh firmness
reaching a level 10 to points

..u.- :.l. .1-..
I 1 I (1(1 \ V/HMV 1 i I lilt'

late month* showing *e>pecial
strength in anticipation that the
weekly bureau report tomorrow
would ma<<e a bullish showing
Just before tho call theiv was
considerable realizing but the
market was finally steady net 2
to 1J points higher The greatestgain was on September,
which closed at 0 02 ; July closedat 11.15, August at 10 75,
May at 11 52. Total sales were
estimated at .'100,000 bales.

A fire last we«k in St. Hy*
/ I It t it i 1 II rt l-» Ay* /I Aftt *1A1» A<1 « » a w> . * .
* i ii i 11, \t»ururr, urni i »»> ru ujjrri V

to the value of $400,000 and renderedhomeleaa several thousand
people.

Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Stillwater*Minn., after having- spent over
f-J.nno with the best doctors for stomachtrouble, without ^relief was advisedby hia druggise, Mr. Alex.Richard,to try a box of t'hnmher'ains
.stomach ami Liver Tablets, lie did
so, and is a well man today. 11 troubledwith indigestion, bad taste in the
mouth, lack of appetite or conatij.*.
tioh, give these Tablets a trial, a.id
you are certain to he more thai' nlea«.
ed w'th the result. For -.a'e at 25
cents ner box by J. F. Macke; A Do.
I Tuggibts.


